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UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
DAYTON 9. OHIO 
E~, Ramon Hosler. son of Hr .. and Mrs" Ea:rl W .. Hosler t: f 
1198 Berkeley road, Columbus, has been awarded a r'lonsunto Cl arnical 
Co. scholarship for his senior year of chemical engineering stUdies at 
the University of Dayton. 
Awarding of the schola.rshi.p~ worth about $500 for th( year" 
was announced by Dr .. Rober'i: Wilson, head of "the U oD" chem:i.c( l 
engineering depar'tment .. 
Hosler t who is scheduled to reoeive M.B degree fr0111 1 oD 0 
next June, is a graduate of Sto Charles high school in Colur buso 
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